[Distribution of serum folic acid level of patient suffered mild and moderate hypertension in six cities in China].
To describe distribution of serum folic acid concentrations and differences among age, gender groups and geography in Chinese population with mild-to-moderate hypertension. 455 subjects aged 28 to 75 years were randomly recruited from six cities in China. Serum folic acid concentrations were measured by electrochemiluminescence. (1)The mean of serum folic acid in male (12.39nmol/L) was lower than that in female (14.61nmol/L) (P <0.01). The folic acid deficiency rate and lower folic acid rate in male were also significantly higher than those in female (P < 0.05). (2) Subjects from Nanjing city could have relatively higher level in serum of folic acid (P < 0.05), when compared with those from other cities. Additionally, there were no differential distributions of folic acid levels among different age groups. Serum folic acid distribution in Chinese mild-to-moderate hypertensive patients could have gender and geography differences.